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when Cuthbertson was on of the Kansas City and will later go to Ex- -

FOR RENT ROOSTS.

FOR RENT Upstairs pleasant furnished
room, large- - closet. 310 tV-- 6th. st. . -WMWTStUfflMKAIIEWS f 1

JETSirVKS CHANCES.
SALE Drug sTore d'olrigapyTng

business in one of best towns in south-- ,
arisasi. Will Invoice . $5,000. Terms,ari'nsed. Address kelly & Wil--iia-

Co., Kansas City, Mo. . '

JiT?IJrPrty to Invest $1,000 In local
;

J?t12 ufac'"ring proposition; 10 per; centguaranteed and chance to earn muchnore. - Address N, care Journal.

.f

A. former Topeka. l, now living IB
ew. York "will be .married in SeD- -

tember to a Chicago millionaire. The
Srirl ts nrdltw anil plavA. lkn4 Viaai nAfn
aolng newspaper work since she-wen- t

to New York.' She has - known the
Chicago man and his family for a long
while Krf la real millionaire and
owns 5nm of ihn must valuable real
estate in rhirairn '- '

Misa Fthsi.PanVn Afio Dnisr t,Co
Pankey and Miss Ethel Vick gave a
white rose luncheon today at the
Min tn. mnn, Tnrf--l a
prospective bride, and Miss Hummer
iT Denver

mm. am.

' I ". . ... ,, ,a picnic party at tno juerriam iarra
turday was made up of Dorothy

eynennv. Channell Foote. Kenneth-

nr, t a xnnnio si( Runhanan
Mrpt win" .ntprin informally to- -

. "
orrow afternoon in honor of Miss
el lie Baker of Lathrop. Mo.fMr. and Mrs. Frederick lies will

give a picnic at their home In High- -
lanrt T.i, Ti,r.r9v

u v

Mrs. Charles Lagerstrom, Mrs.
Frank Lagerstrom, Mrs. CJeorge Scott

c and Mrs. John Green were the host
esses of the Ideal Card Club at Vine- - I

f wood this afternoon.
jt I

Miss Gertrude Russell gave a lawn
party Saturday evening for Miss
Primrose Gilchrist, who will leave
this week for Boston, Mass., where she
will spend the summer. The other
guests were Miss Inez Heinze, Miss
Hazel Hull. Miss Mabel Hull. Miss Ada
Snyder. Miss Gertrude Heinz, Miss
Lola McAfee, Mr. Earl "White. Mr. J
Dugger. Mr. J. F. Lackey, Mr. Shel
don Wilson, Mr. I. N. Irwin.

Imogene says she hates a knocker
nd always declares she boosts for the

: other girls every time she gets a
chance. Markley called on her the

v)

the other night and got "hep" to
i. u hr boosting system before he had

1 been there an hour. A pretty visiting
girl went by in an automobile and

3 Imogene asked Markley if he admired
her as tremendously as everbody else
seemed to. Marklev answered guard

ldly that he scarcely knew her but
jbe was very easy to look at. "Yes,"

Imogene, quickly, almost rever- -

"she's beautiful, perfectly beau- -

. K; but have you noticed that she is
,Jfc at all graceful? The conversa- -

i tion drifted around finally until it
O reached Mrs. Ackley, and Markley, In

most promising ana popular chaps in
town. All the girls liked him and lots
or tnem were crazy about him.- Little
did i he, think, in those days that he
Would ever come to wheeling a per- -
ambulator or sneaking home by back,
streets witn a loai or oreaa ana a sack
full of cookies under his arm. He
has withdrawn from his club, he has
soia nis norse, ne has relinquished
many of his ambitions and amuse- -
ments aed - he- - rides to business on a
Dicycie to save car rare.

About 'his only diversion is an oc-
casional game of ball on Sunday and

",,J cv" B"i!j tti mm sooui matSno thinks he ought to stay home with
he bables on Sunday and give her a

little rest.
I Far ba it from a poor neglected
I spinster or a grouchy, old bachelor to
Doubtless, in spite of their worn and
worried" expression, their shabby ap- -
Pfaranee and the marks of the strug- -
S"' which are upon them, neither of

I them would change places with any- -
I - -- "-- .y ci 4xo guing iu uiruoi
I upun ci mci ut inem VO ur trrjir II I in 11 H

Rvmnsthv ii-h- nA r.ifhKan mAni j " L! V'UU,UC1as Polly? To an unprejudiced observ -
r je woma seem as ir ne naa as haretim ji ho tjMIv a o n

sional vacation from household cares
I V.,, . . , J A. it . . - .

ana letting her sisters take care of
1 cniiaren Due there Is no vacation'or Cuthbertson.
I a .3 ,auu, anyway, - wnatever troublesmarriage has brought Polly she has I

onlv herself to hlamp Kh h.terminea to marry and poor Cuthbert- -
"""was araggea to the altar in spite
of his screams. Of course he was in

i jjvo itii utrr. uui la Lfia.i an v reason
"y a snri snouia take advantage ofman Much as he loved Folly, and

iJiuuciB,"er sra.co, nor simple parlor tricks andaccomplishments Cuthbertson knew
well that he couldn't afford to marry.
that his salary which enabled him to
live in comfort and save a little every
month was not sufficient for two. But
ir"oiiy. meant to get married and no-
body could stop her. Not than any- -
Doay except Cuthbertson, who had avague realization of what ha was get-
ting Into tried to Her familv all
aided and abetted her in drawing
Outhhertwn Intn fho not r 1

friends who certainly knew better.
counseled them that "two could live I

no rhsaniv c c ti,, .... j....
I

"
I

he put off the wedding as lon5 as he
could. But h finliv hart tri onntand having yielded he went the limit

procession wedding and all.
Bride's and bridesmaids' asI

night before the wedding, "a diamond
sunburst, the gift of the groom." andgold cuff buttons for the ushers. Alltnese did Cuthbertson stand for and
when the wedding trip was over andtne tlat...furnished therewas nothinsr-' Iieit oi nis savings. And somehow,
what with the expenses of sustaining
the menage, two babies and all those
little incidentals, he has never been
able to put anything away in the gray
sock unaer tne mattress since.

As for Polly's family who were so will
we, uui 10 say anxious to see her mar-
ried, what have they done to make life
easier for these young people,,troubled
by a thousand serious and unaccus
tomed cares? Polly's father is not
wealthy, but he is well-to-d- o' and no
doubt he helps the young people occa
sionally since Cuthbertson is certainly
deserving,-industrious- , economical andhas shown more ability than the aver
age? On the contrary, except for the
trousseau ana a dozen silver knives and
forks given her when she - married.
fouy s aaa nas never since come
through. Of course there is the usual
exchange of Christmas gifts anfl invi
tations for Sunday dinners but that is
a give and take sort of arrangement.
It must be confessed that far fromworrying because care and illness have
left their marks upon her youth and
beau,ly nd nave made a tired, old man
of Cuthbertson before he is 30, her
family experience no sensation but re-
lief when they think of Polly's mar
riage, folly herself looks at her sis
ters' pretty new gowns and hats with

dissatisfied sigh and drops a few
tears on the trousseau finery that she
makes over for the children but even I

now when the question of some con- -
tented, useful, independent and self- -
respecting oia maia comes up sne as- -
sumes- a complacent expression andsays pityingly, "Poor girl! Isn't it a a
snams sne nas never marnea

Lawrence vvorld: Dr. and Mrs. W. A. I

Carruth and Prof, and Mrs. Elmer Mc- -
Cullom, will leave on Tuesday for Eur
ope. They will go Montreal and sail
from there next Saturday. -

Miss Aileen Weaver Is expected home
the middle of next week from New
York city, where she has been attend-
ing Barnard university all winter.

The following girls will attend the
Kappa Alpha Theta convention which
takes place in Chicago, next week:
Miss Rebecca Moody, Miss Alvena Wll-helm- i.

Miss Georgia Smart of Ottawa,
and Miss Anna Harrison of Topeka.

The friends of Miss Mary Copley,
who have been expecting-t- see her in
Lawrence soon, will be disappointed to
hear of the change of her plans. Miss
Copley has written friends here, saying
that she will probably remain In Pitts-
burg with her aunt, Mrs. William
Thaw, for about two months.

Notes and Personal Mention.
Miss Ann Ryan of Leavenworth

came today to visit her sister, Mrs.
W. E. Drechsel.

Mrs. Hugh Ewing and her family
have returned from a visit to Dr. and
Mrs. Ewing in Ottawa.

Mr. William Gardner will leave soon
for New York and go from there to
California for an extended vacation.

Mrs. Frederick R. Jolly of Baxter
Springs and her son Philander Chase
Jolly are the guests of the P. C. Cham-
berlain family.

Mrs. N. H. Adams will leave tomor-
row for a two months visit with her
son Mr. Arthur L. Adams at Oakland,
California. She will be accompanied inby Miss Isabelle Mills and Miss Miriam
Steele. -

Miss Mattie B. Kahr left Saturday
for California to Join her sister, Mrs.
Louise Cammack and their nephew,
Mr. Ernest Crawford, who have been
there for some weeks. She was ac-
companied by her brother. Mr, A D. inKahr of Kansas City. Mrs. A. D. Kahrhas gone to some of the northern lakeresorts to spend the summer.

Miss Lelia Hord has gone to Kan-
sas City to take a position and remainpermanently.
, Mr. and Mrs. Don C. Thompson ofSt. Louis are visiting-- his mother, Mrs.

S. A. Thompson, 411 West Seventhstreet. ing
Miss Esther Clark has returnedfrom a visit to Miss Virginia Rock-

well in Junction City.
Mrs. Thomas L. Barns Is very se-

riously
on

ill in Colorado Springs, whereshe went last week with her daughter
Mrs. Garrard and Mr. Barns' sister ofDenver.

Mrs. Davi l E. Barton and her childrenwill spend the month of August-i- IfScranton, Pa. youMrs. Samuel Friedburg and her sonand daughter are visiting her parents In

celsior Springs to spend two weeks.
I Miss Murphy of Kansas City is the
guest of her aunt. Mrs..Samuel Cross.

. Mies Dolly Martin left today for Cen
terville, Iowa, to visit her sister, Mrs.

I Maring. She will probably be gone all
summer.

Mr. Eav Crittenden of Galesburg. Illi
I nois, spent Sunday with hi3 parents, Mr,
and Mrs. W. W. Crittenden

Mrs. Frank McCord and daughter
I Thelma of Milford are visiting relatives
I in Topeka.
1 Mrs. Jessie McCord Hassebroek and
I son LeRoy of Denver, Colo., are visiting
jura. nasseDroeit s motner, ivira. nan
McCord. 509 Buchanan street.

Leavenworth Times: Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Wulfekuhler will, leave next
week for Colorado Springs, Col.

I Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Millard and Mr.

will arrive Tuesday and be the guests
of Mr. and. Mrs. H. L. Millard for a
few days.

Wichita" Eagle: Mr. Philip Billardor Topeka is the guest of Mr. W. Far
v. .

I vuana xiriaiu. ivir. waiu rase airlvpd
; J v

several days with Mrs. Page at the
I uer parents, juage ana jmts.
I A- - W." Benson

. l3 Elma Ireland, who is visiting
I In h.mnrtrtO n.la aHs.An n A.nw4..A 1 , , .

vverK- -

u jyxru. unnnes ivicuora ana
children Florence, Ronald and How- -

I a rri 1 n .1 ifw, . tt. ii ,. i
I j nan n ui .m.Caroline McCord, Mr. and Mrs. RollaE8ene McCord, Mrs. Frank. MoCord

M Jele 1xc"'L6"! , ,
M r- - r6.1 Mcli?rJ are o"f;rwy,B"1
ily picnic at Vinewood nark tonia-h-

Mrs. Arthur Lingafelt left Saturday
for her home in Chicago after a several
weeks' visit to her parents. Mr: and Mrs
James Brewer.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Thornhurer and
Miss Helen Thornburg. who were theguests of Mrs. C. H. Bunger, left Satur--
aay ior tneir nome in Lincoln, Neb.

Mrs. Arthur McCllntock. who has been
spending several weeks with her father,
Major Gunther, and her sister. Miss
Kate Gunther. wKJ leave Tuesdav for
ner nome in Lincoln, Neb.

.lsi ijU"ne .lrlsh 15 the sueat of. Miss'neea on ner way from Sabetha to
ner nome in Sterling.

rs- - .B F- - Flenniken- - has gona , to
" : . neira me summer
nn ner dautrnter. Mrs. 1'. P. Harvev.
Mrs. John Laserstrom and Miss Mar if

Lagerstrom left today for Springfield,
HI-- , to spend several weeks; and from
1 Dey VU tC MIcn,San or the
remainder summer.

Mrs. W. I. Miller and her babev andner niece. ji;isie Norwood, left Satnrdav
for Chicago, where they will spend the
summer.

Mrs. C. L. Dolman, Miss Katharine
Dolman and Miss Nell Dolman left to
day for Colorado Springs, wher they
nave taken a cottage for the summer.

?lve, Do,m2n Atherton, Mo.,

Miss Jean Hay of Junction City Is theguest or Mrs. J. jr. Griswold.
Dr. Gertrude Stanton left Sunday for

Minneapolis. Minn., after a short visit
to Mrs. Booth and Mrs. Carlton G. "Whip- -
Pie.

TAts. J. "W. Kaiser and Miss Hazel
Kaiser went to Fort Scott for a short
visit ant1 from there will go to Lake
Okeboji, Iowa, for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. William Moeser left Sat
urday on a trip to Spokane, Wash.

Miss Marjorie Rodgers and Miss Jean
Rodgers have returned from a visit in
Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy S. Burweli of Kan- -
was City are the guests of Mr and Mrs:
Luther Burns.

Miss Kate Harriman left today for
her home in Kansas City after a. visit
to Mrs. E. B. Taylor. .. . , ;

GOOD TIME FOR ROOT.

Mexico Is Making Preparations for
the Secretary's Visit.

Chicago, July 1. A dispatch to the
Tribune from Washington says:

Mexico is preparing to adopt ambit
ious plans to increase her. power and
Prestige, and also to improve the good
relations that exist between herself and
the United States.

It deveiopd yesterday that President
uiaz nas cnarged ssnor Enrique Creel.
his ambassador at Washington, to make

comprehensive investigation of mat- -
ters pertaining to immieration. atrrieul
ture and strikes, the result of which
might be valuable In connection with
the development of the republic.

The president also decreed that the
magnificent receptions Secretaryy Root
enjoyed last year at the capitals of the
various South American countries shall
be eclipsed by that to be tendered

A committee of prominent
Mexicans, headed by the minister of
foreign affairs and including a' governor
of one of the states, a former high dip
lomatic officer, a member of congress,
and a brother of the minister of finance,
who is generally looked upon as the suc
cessor of President Diaz, has been form-
ed for the purpose of preparing a pro-
gramme to be followed from the time
Secretary Root reaches . the . Mexican
frontier until he returns to the United
States.

BOTH ARE DEAD.

Encounter Between Fellow "Workmen
Knds in Their Death.

of
Chicago, July 1. John Long, 68 years

old, a watchman in the Lavelle Manu
facturing company's factory at 9 Day-
ton street, was murdered while on duty
vesterdav. Two hours after Long's body at
had been discovered on the first floor of
the building, the police found Joseph
Voelkel, aged 30, a former employe of
the company,' lying in the rear of the
factory. Voelkel was mortally wounded
and near him lay a revolver with three
chambers empty. He had a bullet hole 30,

the right temple. Long had been shot
twice. Voelkel died last night. Long's 20
watch and torn chain were found in
Voelkel's pocket, and the two had quar-
reled frequently about money.

Voelkel and the old watchman were
friends, to all appearances, but fellow
employes said the young man was deep

Long's debt and that the two quar-
reled frequently " over money matters.
Voelkel is supposed to have gone to to
the factory to get more money or to
continue the old arguments. What took
place in the factory no one knows.

15,
Five Hundred In Fines. .

The arrests made by. the police dur
the month of June numbered 191, zo

and the cash fines collected aggregated
$484. Prisoners who worked out their
fines put in 322 days of alleged work

the stone pile and as trusties.
Doctor James Albert Berry. In

Specialty Diseases of the nose, throat,
tomach and Intestines. 725 Kansas ave.

1If your head aches come and see us.your eyes are the cause we can fit
with glasses that will stop it.

Chas. Bennett, Dr.. of Optics,. 730 Kan-sas avenue. - J.

FOR RENT 2 connecting unfurnished
- rooms 2d floor, Kan. ave., water, gas,
electric light. Either phone 224 forenoon.
FOR RENT Nice, airy front room, mod-

ern, SIS Madisoa st. Ind-oho- na 7711..

FOR RENT Rooms, strictly modern,
board if desired, also good barn. 306 Tyler.
FOR RENT Modern furnished room In a

private family at 710 W. 8th st.
FOR KENT 2 or 3 modern front- - furnish-

ed rooms 501 Fillmore st.
FOR RENT 3 large partly furnished

rooms, all modern convenience, fina lo-

cation. Exclusive upstairs. Inauire 715
West 6th st.

FOR KENT HOUSES.

FOR RENT 7 room house, gas. W. 21st
st. Ind. 5373.

FOR RENT To permanent tenant new
modern 6 room cottaze 1208 Jackson st.

A. C. KHngaman. 120 E. 6th st. ,

FOR RENT 6 room house 813 W. 5th St.
with gas, $14.

FOR RENT Furnished 5 roomed house at
913 W. 12th st.

FOR RENT July 1, my residence at 1134

.Harrison st. w. J. iieaiy.
TOTt TtTTTCT 4 rnnm cotta.ee. newlv pa.

pered. gas. city-water- , snaae, grapes, wu
Morns ave. au up t morris ave.
FOR HFNTB room eottaxe. water in th

house and gas. Ml. can evenings at ais
w. 8th st.
FOR REMT-t- am brick house corner ot

6th and Polk. Just the location for a
nice private boarding house. Inquire Tl
W. 6th st. v

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
FOR SALE 7 room house, double cellar,

barn, double chicken house, cementea
floor. 6 lots, lots of fruit, good shade, wa
ter. cistern, east front. A bargain. Bell
phone 20441.

FOR SALE; Cheaoer than building
houses and lots 317. 319 and 333 liberty

street, four to six squares only from new
A. T. & S. F. shops. Also nouses on
Ohio and Sumner streets. Oakland. J
Thomas, 213 West 6th St.

FOR SALE 42 lots In West Shorey, north
of U. P. roundhouse, at - each, or win

trade: also 10 lot3 on 21st and Jefferson
ets: $40 to $100 each. M. Heery, tel. 123o.

I OWN a lot and a half, east front, fine
location, west side, also little nome i

rooms, Wi lots, east front. Price for both
Sl.flOfr - Want to tradp them for home
to 8 rooms, J2,uu ss.uuu. Aouress o. a.
Journal office.

FOR SALE By owner direct, a 7 room
house. 2 lots, fine location, city water,

gas, good barn. 120S yuincy st.
FOR SALE 640 acre ranch 200 acres in

cultivation and 40 acres in' alfalfa land,
good frame house, only 4 miles from the
railroad. Price $15 per acre. Terms rea-
sonable. Address E. A. Kramer, Plain- -
ville. Rooks Co., Ivan.

. GEO. M. NOBL2 A CO--
r AaL ESTATE. LOANL INSUTANCE
Rome Special Farms and City Bargains.

'
455 KAN AVE. OPP. POPOUTICB.

FOR SALE The three best building lots
in Topeka, high terraced with stone

wall front. Located at the S. W. corner
of 6th and Polk sts. C. E. Lagerstrom,
care Journal.
FOR SALE 7 room house at a bargain

Inquire at 827 Kansas ave.

FOR BALE: MISCELLANEOUS.

BALM 'OP FI8S,'' marvelous remedy for
ladies wis Thousands curea. ills w.

10th. Ind. 11264. Mrs. Battey, mgr.

FOR SALE New 6 octave oak organ.
cheao. 921 E. 6th st.

FOR SALE Good Majestic range with a
reservoir ana water iront. lvs yuincy.

FOR SALE Good spring wagon and one
showcase. H. H. Parker, 1401 Kansas

ave.
BICYCLE tires $3.25, best bicycle repair

shop in city. t. JM. cross cycle Co.,
123 W. 7th St.

FOR SALE Bicycle nearly new. Rea-
sonable price. Inquire 312 Western ave.

FOR SALE Indian motorcycle, good con
dition. Call 911 Huntoon or Ind. pljone 690.

FOR SALE Fine stock of dry goods.
clothimr. shoes and notions, in a good

town in western Kansas. Will sell or
trade for land. Address A. M. King,
Plainville, Kan.
FOR SALE Good family horse, weight

about 1050, sound, gentle. .Bargain, fio.
216 W. Curtis st.
FOR SALE Cheap, new No. 5 Underwood

typewriter, koom o, coiumpian Diag.

FOR SALE Jersey milk cow, 2 years old
heifer, 3 gallons dally, notn rich milk

ers. Ind. phone otoj.

FOR SALE Light team, wagon and har
ness. Phone iimy Lawrence sx.

FOR SALE Cheap, if taken at once: 1

Toledo counter computing scale. 1 grocer's
delivery wagon, 1 good work horse, 1 good
meat block, meat tools, 1 pie case. Call
at 1014 W. 14th, or call Bell 117.

FOR SALE One of the best pure Bates
herd bulls In the United states: also 17

head of yearling bulls. Address C. G.
Cochran & Sons, Plainville. Kan.

FOR SALE Nice driving horse. Topeka
Paper Co., 415 Jackson st.

FOR SALE Loose alfalfa hay. Indepen
dent phone 6371.

WATCHES cleaned and repaired - at
Friedberg s, 607 Kansas ave.

FOR SALE Heywood baby cab, cost $35,
for $10. 213 Topeka ave.

FOR SALE National bicycle, raeycle andnthpr eood ones $10 up. H. M. Crom
Cycle Co., 123 W. 7th St..

OLD JEWELRY made new at Frled- -
berg s, 007 Kansas ave.

NOTICE For the next 30 days will nut in J
cement walks for 12c per foot, guaran-

tee same for 5 years. John Doubek, Phone
3742.

THE BEST American mainsprings ' for
American watcnes at ineaDerg s. 607

Kansas ave.

FOR SALE Grocery and meat market.
Address J. P., care journal.

FOR SALfe BOO" business caMs for-$ll- ;

00 envelopes $1.5: 00 letter heads $1.50.
Be them; 1st class printing at propor-
tionate rates. TRAPP, 714 Kansas ave.

XOST AND FOUND.

LOST Lady's gold Hunting case watch,
marked "Mary Pelt," between Shorey

and Rochester cemetery. Liberal reward
offered if returned to Shorey postoffice.
Jerry Kleinfelter.
LOST At Vinewood purse containing a

gold waton.- - r lease return to w.
8th. Ind. phone S712. Receive reward.
LOST Gold chain with topaz cross. Re-

ward. Finder please notify Mrs. J. E.
Ingnam, 1348 Muivane st. Ind. phone 2762.

LOST Pocketbook, silver monogram on
outside, contains unendorsed check and

small amount of change. Finder may
keep the change if he will return, the rest.

A,. .Lioveweu. journal orxice.

USD. MSCELLMEGUS IDS

WASTEIV-MA1.- K OTXP.
WANTED Competent stenographer, sal-ary J60 n r mo, ArirtT-os- A V. MeTrr
auditor Pecos Valley line, Amorilla. Tex.

, WANTED
SEVEN THOUSAND
HARVEST HANDS

WAGES 2.60 TO J3.00 PER DAY.

APPLY FREE EMPLOYMENT
BUREAU.
ROOM 4. .

BASEMENT
STATE HOUSE.

NON-UNIO- N machinists, steadv oosition.
best of wages to competent men. out of

town loo. Transportation aavanceo.
Frank T. Smith, National Hotel.
WANTED Harvest hands, 1,000 men to

work in the wheat fields of Pawneecounty. Kan. Come to Larned. 12 and $3
per day with board. R. R. rate lc per
mue ror is or more. m.. ifl. t rizell, mayor.
WANTED Men to ship, R. R. work, me

chanics, bridge carpenters, laborers, fz.vo
cay; farm hands, $25-0- month; 7 farm
couples, carpenters $3.50 day. . man and
wife cook $70 month, white porter $25.00
montn. Drignt man i!5 montn, aisnwasn- -
ers, solicitors, men to ship west. Capital
Employment Agency, 811 Kansas ave.

WANTED 1,000 harvest hands, $2.50 to
3.00 per day; party wanting men will

be here today.
TOPEKA EMPLOYMENT OFFIUK.

503 Kansas ave. Bell 1630. Ind. 14S8.

WANTED MALE HELP.
WAN T E D F 1 1 p i n ce r5 and firemen's time

keeper, salary w per montn. Aaaross
A. E. Myer, auditor, Pecos Valley Line,
Amarillo, Texas.
WANTED First and second cooks, hotel

bakers. Capital Employment Agency,
811 Kansas ave.

. T WTFn FFM T,K HELP.
WANTED An experienced white girl for

general house work. Mrs. Warren M.
Crosby. 816 Polk st.

WANTED A white lady to wash for a
family of two. 1735 West St.

WANTED Good girl for general house
work. Call at 506 xopeka ave.

WANTED 100 women, experienced or in
Pinprionped. for eating houses. $20 to $30

month, board, room and pass; 8 women
cooks, house girls, hotel maids, lunch
counter help, kitchen help, hotel help for
Topeka hotels. - Capital Employment
Agency, 811 Kansas ave.

WANTED Here's a chance for a good
girl who will worit. small iamuy, iibui

work, gooa pay. uau at w xuxtciva. ave
WANTED Good girl, 516 Topeka ave. No

Sunday work.

AGENTS wanted, for Insecticide, quick
seller. Apply 7 to" 8 morning, 12 to

noon, 5 to 6 evenings 112 W. 4th st.

WANTED MTSCELLANEOr S.

WANTED Merry-go-rbun- d and other
shows for July 4. Ground right, free.

Address 'C. F.- - Bolton, --scranton, nan,
WANTED 2 gentlemen, board and room,

1330 Harrison st. tten pnone

WANTED 2 or 3 furnished rooms for
light housekeeping by ? young married

couple References furnished. Will pay
$18 per mo. Address A. L. --v.. Journal.

WANTED Veal calves and fat cows. H.
M. Bush. Ind. phone JZii. iuiu iii. am si.

w A VTCn Good calves. $4.50 to $5.00

medium caives $3.50 to $4.00. Can use
only good calves. Chas. Wolff --Packing
Co.
tij.Ti rT.fvrTTir.a shoe hats and over-

f c rinn't thrnw 'em away. I will
fflll naV biff nrices for them. Gordon, 435

Kansas ave. Ind. phone-1490- .

FOR RENT ROOMS.

FOR RENT 2 furnished . south rooms.
Modern. . Electric lights. 719 Tyler st.

FOR RENT Pleasant furnished room $6
per month.-102- worm wurncy-si- .

FOR RENT Unfurnished front room
down stairs, modern. 506 W. 6th st.

FOR RENT 2 furnished housekeeping
rooms. 700 E. 7th Bt. $8 per montn.

FOR RENT 2 nice rooms upstairs, Ask
the drug man 732 Kansas ave.

FOR RENT 2 nicely furnished rooms.
' Everything modern. 512 Quincy.

LEFT ALL TO UNCLE SAM

Relatives Are Trying to Break the Will
of Captain Hooker.

Rochester, N. T., July 1. The contest
over the will of Captain Charles S.
Hooker began today In surrogate court.
At the time of his death early this year

was found that Captain Hooker, who
noesessed an estate worth more than
$150,000 had ignored all his relatives and
bequeathed his money to tne unrtea
States government, naming 1 neoaore
Roosevelt and his successors in office

executors. .Most of the real estate
was left as a site for a military acad-
emy at Galesburg, 111., with money to

used as an endowment. As soon
as- - the will was made public the rela-
tives began efforts to break It. The
city of Galesburg is fighting for pro
bate of tne win, ana mayor ueorge cs.

Shumway Is here looking after the In-

terests of .that city.
Attorney General Bonaparte has di-

rected District Attorney Bass of Buff-

alo- to protect the interests of the federal.--

government.

COBVRN'S KIND OF A MAX.

Gove County Farmer Has 60O Acres of
Fine Turkey Red Wheat, t

Grlnnell, Kan., July 1. J. A. Simp-
son has 225 acres of sod wheat that is
reported to be one of the finest pros-
pects In the country, besides his old
ground wheat Is good for a yield of
from 10 to 15 bushels to the acre, with
altogether more than 600 acres that is
estimated at from 12 to 15 bushels to
the acre. J. A. Is a practical wheat
raiser, having raised Turkey Red for 80
years.

J. L. Shirley was In tpwn,today from
jNewman. - ,

George Wendell was in town today
rrom iuimont.

Mrs. Louise T. Kemper of 1324 Jef.
ferson street left yesterday for Cedar
creek, col. -- . -

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Keele. have re-
turned from a visit to relatives at.usage county..,

B. F. Culp and family have moved
irom 315 west Gordon street to 907
xopeka avenue. i , . i ": .

Mrs. R. E. Jackson of Marshalltown
Iowa, is visiting her parents, Mr. and
JYirs. James Haley of It-- R. No. 3.

Mrs. E. D. Small of 1024 Quincy
street went to Maple Hill today wheresne win De tne guest- - or relatives.

Mrs. J. C. Madoulet and daughters
went to nansas jity tnis morning to
Bpena tne r ourtn witn Mr, ana Mrs. B,
E. Wilson.. ...

Mr. and Mrs. . Robert Robinson ofBurmingham, Mo., are the guests of
irs. KODinson s sister, Mrs. J. C. More- -

nead of 1031 Quincy street.
Joseph Reedy,- - mail carrier on rural

route No. 3, is taking ,a few days off
ana his wife, Mrs. Susan Reedy, Is de
livering the mall on this line.

Thomas Fell of Walnut, Iowa, is
visiting his uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. John It. Hart of West Shorev.
Mr. Fell has been inspecting land in
tne west. -
- Rev. Walter E. Tanner, who resign-
ed his pastorate. of the North Topeka
isapust cnurcn preached his farewellsermon there last evening. He left to-
day for the west.

If you want a fine Briar or Meers-
chaum Pipe you want to go to Spet- -
ter's Cigar Store. He, has everything
you want in smokers; .supplies. 816
N. Kansas Avenue.l ' !

Mr. Russell Harris "la 'carrying mallon Carrier Charles Summer's routeduring his absence at" Alliance,' Ohio,
where he was called by' the death of
his sister, Mrs. Shaffer.; -

Visitors in town today- from Grant-vill- e
report that the hail Saturday

evening at that place, was very severe
cutting down the corn and potatoes
and otherwise damaging crops, '

! Miss Stella-;-. Mitchell will entertainthe F. A.; D. girls at her home, 931
Van Buren street ; Tuesday evening.
She will be- assisted by' her sister, Miss
Clara Mitchell, and Miss Alba Van
Vechten.

Dr. Core and wife and son Glen of
Iola are the guets-tf- " S.. R. Kutz andfamily of 1918 ' Kansas, avenue. Dc
Core and family are jm their way toHot Springs,' Ark., where thev willspend the summer,,

me gmia or tne y.nurcn or tne GoodShepherd will give an-"ice cream so-
cial Tuesday- - evening on the D. T.
Gabriel lawn, corner of Kansas ave-
nue and Fairchilcf street, for the bene-
fit of parish house.

General Manager McAfee of the
North Topek3 and Oakland Woolen
mills Is jiersonally superintending therepairs atnhe Western Woolen mill.
The machinery is allfbeing overhauledana the inside walls are being painted
wnite. -

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Hathawav of
1117 Jackson- street'left Saturday for
Denver, Col. - Front--' there they will go
to Boulder to- visit Mrs.- - Hathaway's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ingersoll. Mr.
Hathaway will jbe away three weeks
and Mrs. Hathaway longer.

wariey. Hamiito.ru., aaconiDanied bv
his wife, was "or the-o- h side Satur-
day calling, on the , mill and elevator
people In the interests of the Kansas
City Southern, railway, which line herepresents as 'traveling, freight agent.
Mr. Hamilton's parents lived in North
Topeka for years buVliave now moved
to the south side; '

North Topeka wiU Insist upon hav
ing a double track city railway to Gar
field Park with a platform landing at
the entrance that will protect passen
gers from dust and wind. What did
the city give away this-valuab- fran
chise for, if tt was" not to accommo
date the people? Certainly it was not
granted, purely in the interests of the
railway company. -

The work of paving Kansas avenue
has commenced in earnest. The large
machinery for plowing Up the ground
Is on the spot and the work is under
headway. The sidewalk on the west
of the avenue from--Myer- s' factory to
Gordon street projects out in the street
about i three feet and the curbing of
the pavement will encroach three feet
on this walk. The .walk-.has already
been torn up. This Iwalk is on the
east of the V shaped plot of ground
on the avenue just .north of Gordon
street. V-v- ' -- :

Frederick Keohr," in old resident of
Shawnee county : is' :in very 1 feeblp
health at his home on. Jefferson street
between i Paramore and Saywell
streets.. Mr. Keohr came to Shawnee
county in 1869-an- for years made his
home on his farm three miles north of
town until 111 health foreed him to give
up farming and move' to town.- - During
the years he lived dnHis farm Keohr s
grove became famous-a- a picnic re
sort for Topeka ipeople- - Mr. Keohr
was a hospitable man and took great
pride In keeping his gr.oye in excellent
shape for these butingS

During the storm Saturday evening
the Bethel church in tjre' Pence neigh-
borhood, four miles north and one
mile, west . of Menoken, was struck by
lightning and burned to-- the ground.
At the time of the fire the church was
decorated for special services to have
been held Sunday. The loss is not
covered by insurance as the policies
have recently expired. ' For a numberyears Elder W. T. Pence of North
Topeka held services at this church
and last summer Rev.. Herbert D.
Cross, who was pastor of the Silver
Lake Baptist church, officiated there

regular intervals.

I,ow Rates vta "cnion Pnclfle. it
$17.50 to Colorado . and return.

ever, day to aeptemDer 3u, i07.
$30.50 to Ogden or Salt Lake ' Citv

and return, every day to September
1907.

$42.50 to Spokane and return, June as
to July 12, 1907.

$50.00 ,to Portland, Seattle. Tacoma.
Everett, Bellingham, Vancouver, Vic-
toria

be
or New Westminster and return,

June 20 to July 12.
$50.00 to San Francisco or Los An

geles and return, June 20 to July 6.
155.00 to Yellowstone and re

turn, including rail and stage, June 7
Sepember 12.

$60.00 to Portland, Tacoma, Seattle.
San Francisco, Los Angeles or San
Diego and return, daily, to Sepember

1907.
62.50 Circuit Touri via San Fran

cisco, Los Angeles and Portland, Juno
to juiy iz, 9ui.

$73.50 Circuit - Tour via San Fran
cisco, Los Angeles and Portland, every
day to September 15, 1907.

$80.50 to Yellowstone Park and re-
turn Including rail',' stage and hotels

Park for regular tour, June 7 to
September 12.- - .

Also very low round .trip rates, June
to September 15, tomany other Ore-

gon, Washington, Montana, Idaho and
British Columbia points via Union
Pacific. Inquire of F. A. Lewis, City
Ticket Agent, 525 Kansas avenue, or

C. Fulton. Itepot Agent.

YF5;Bay hrse 3 years old,white foot. 500 Fillmore. 934-- 3 ringsT

JJ, Pa', for discarded machine? '

prices. 3rd and Jackson. Topeka
J.CrYneHi:coUCK' P,eaS CaU Rt

PIANO TUNERS. r

tuned anarepatredrcTi: '
ave. Ind. phone 1311.

. IOIlSKSiroKIXG.
shop S' h0rso "SHi '

good horaesho? fre?? K cVe.nTyed
?"te o eiye you St:a trial, w. JT-an- d W. S. Lawless;"

JTNDKRTAKKRS.
ESTA ur t ... i r.T"- -

funeral ?ar8''.G' B- - Palmer.
Jackson st. 'bX n.fn,'?. Temple, 621 ;

- aw.

ble prices. SUuinc 0
'.

JEWELERS.
cian. C m,rrtv,rI,?r.?.nd p- -

monds,- - silverware, etc Evr .,.,C';and spectacle properly fitted.

J5J5JNG AND HEATING.
Gas Fitting. 212 K. Fifth St.

,JTtEE DISPENSARY.
mujnkoe ST. FREE LrapuS1

Monroe st.
icai service free. Medicine

urgeons.
f?- - Med- -

urxice hours to 4 V, ,
answered ntght or dV. '.

J"SCLESANDJlEPAIRINO

LACE curtains laundered a BtieclaUv'lSnHarrison st. Bells phone 129L

MONET.
MONEr tO r, Ii... - .

. v. coin phones.
MUNEY TO LOAN on city property alsopersonal property. You can pay baekby the week or month. '

ment & Loan Co. Rooms 1 IVeal. bYn'fc'

MY l?an on personal pronertvl
In Z weeks' G H p'itWiy pay off loin

MONEY to loan on live stock,JS',typewr.lter",' huehold gZSafJSS
security. L. Blsroe. 523 Kan eve.

8 Jackson .t.Both phon'4

ABSTRACTS.
W T r . 1 1 a w u a 1 t 1 T. T. . . .

Expert examiner of nhxi nt. i.'.i
or $2,500. Must be city property. 433 Kac--sas ave. Phone 157T. -

PATENTS. '
J. A. ROSEN, patent attorney, 42$ Kan.

PHYSICIAN S AND SURGEONS.

10 to 12; 2 to 67 7 to 8:30."" """"
IDA C. BARNES, M. D.

Office 726 TTflnxng nva ... mlteenth and Clay. Office houTs: iT
H. m-- and 1 p. m. to 6 p. m? BotSphones 16 residence and Ind. 1318 office.
DR. H. It. KEITH, surgeon and diseaseof women, with nHvi SrTrr
631 Kansas ave" . """5--

SANITARIUMS.
CHRISTS HOSPITAL COTTAGES forcare and treatment of nervous In-valids, alcohol and - h.v.i.... .
"V'd cases of mental derangement. W. 3

"i- - --
- is.. A... Topeka. Kan.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.
BPWfR3 & KEARNS, contractors andbuilders. Job work carefully done. 3W. 7th. Phone 3563.

c- - WILSON, contractor and builder.has moved his shop to 728 Jackson suInd. phone 1214.

MACHINE SHOPS.
WOWEKS ground, factory process, 75a.xi. uto. nwrry r. nowam. 10 Kail. IVf.

PAVING.

CAPITAL CITY- - VITRTP-Tter- i putmr, .
w7INa CO.. 214 E. 6th st. " Mfgrs. atbuilding, paving and sidewalk brtrlc

FLORISTS.
HOME QEOWN CUT FLOWERS, floraldesigns. Special attention given out-of-to-

orders. James Hayes. i07 W. 8th sk
C. RODMAN, blooming plants, cut flo-wer, plants, designs, decorations. 106 W.Eighth. Tel. 37. Greenhouse 12th and Moo.

. TRANSFER AND STORAGE.
MERCHANTS' TRANSFER & STORAGE

Co.c packs, ships and stores householdgoods. Tel. 1HS. Ciarenco skinner, tillQuincy st. -

WHOLESALERS.
THE COUGHLIN HARDWARE CO.

Hardware, stoves, fine tools. 70S Kan
mum ave.- - Phone 806.

STALLIONS.
ARENA, 2:11. champion Kansas trotter,at Exhibition hall, fair grounds. Bellphone 762. R. I. Lee.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

DRS. YOUNG & BYERLEY, veterinarysurgeons. 426 Quincy st. Both phones.

- DRESSMAKING. ,

CUT RATES 25c per day- - fOTmonttofJuly and.. August. Taylor School of
Dressmaking, Central National BankBldg.

a misguided moment, expressed an
opinion that she had pretty hair.
"Yes," Imogene assented, "I think it's
the loveliest artificial shade I ever
saw. I understand she got her chem-
ical in Paris." By this time Markley
thought he wouid try an experiment,
go he complimented every girl who
passed the house or whose name
ime up in the conversation. Imo- -
ene agreed with all he said of every

foe and then brought in the fatal
I .Qualifying "but." One girl was cer

tainly attractive, but she had such a
mean disposition . ' Another dressed

, well, but everybody knows they don't
pay their bills. Yes, Clarisse is a
charming girl and one of my best
friends. So many people think she
is stupid but I don't think she is at all
do you?" Imogene found Marjorie

I pretty but lacking in animation.
Mary was clever, but too aristocratic
to be popular. Jean was so selfcon
bcIous that it spoiled the effect of her
beautv and eraee. When Marklev
went home and reviewed the evening
he could not recall a girl that he talk
ed about whom Imogene had not crit
Jcised, although her objection to Char-
lotte was that Charlotte was such a
knocker. For her part, she said, if
she couldn't say something good of
another girl, she wouldn't say any-
thing.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McCord, gave a
family dinner yesterday at their home,
625 Lincoln street. The table was
decorated with sweet peas. The guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCord,
Mrs. CarolineMcCord. Mr: and Mrs.
Rnlla Eusrene McCord. Mrs. Jessie

Hassebroek and son LeRoy
Denver. Col.. Mrs. Frank McCord

daughter Thelma of Milford, Miss
Florence Lucile McCord. Ronald and

(Howard McCord and Fred McCord.t
One of the girls who has gone out of

own to seek a human meal ticket is
aid to have found hers in the person
f a young lieutenant.

"iporia Gazette: Miss Kathryn
es entertained a small company

I ;sday afternoon for Miss Sue Rod-- I
of Topeka.

Topeka chap, when he hears that
i of his girl friends is engaged con-riv- es

to quarrel with her in order not
have to send her a wedding present

J.'lJhlta Eagle:. Miss Anita Park gave
party Thursday evening in

honor of Misses Jessie Hilbert, Birdie

! P
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I George, Messrs. Clarence Miller and
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Frank Wells of Topeka. Kan.

"Poor Polly Cuthbertson," her
1 friends are saying, with a sigh, when

they see her nowadays and they they
1 look at her husband with expressions
f ranging from reproach to vindictive
'.hatred as if - it- - were- - his fault that

Polly, who used' to be pretty and
! bright and well dressed, is now faded,
shabby and forlorn. - For that matter
they might recall the. fact that Cuth- -
bertson himself once took a good bit
of pride In his- - personal appearance.
was smartly aressea. a. gooa reuow
and full of the joy of life. The change
1n Polly Is no greater than In Cuth
bertson. If she goes shabby so does

f ne. It Bllts Riven ner um Kiri- -
Rhood pleasures ana triurapns ne, too,
i has made his sacrifices. Time was

Beautify the Complexion

ii a u i ii uid
CREAM, tl.o ua--
eqTjled beauticr is
endorsed by thousand
and guaranteed to
remove freckle,
pimple, liver-spo- t.

tan. saliownesa, eti.
woi in 20 days, and restore

7 I f ".

i iioa
he be..

JLi.00. i
otr of voutK. Price 50 cents and
by leading druggists or maiL

ffiepejwa ky NATIONAL TOILET CO, Paris, Ten.
Bold by Oatlin Drag Co.. Fred Snow

StBd other drusTglsta.

i'


